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" Yes, ir-wiehing you your healt-we was three days in
Brussel ater we left Antwerps-where I ddi't see nothing
worth looking at but the Pol parrots In the Zoological gar-
dens. My lady was three days at Brussels seeing aIl the
sighte-pictures and churches-aud the battle of Waterloo.
And thon we left as abrumtly as we'd lefi Antworpe, and came
back to London, *here we stopped one night at the hotel, and
the next morning Mr. Standen came to say as he had found a
furnished house to suit In Willoughby Crescent, and before
Sir St. John's dinner time we was ail comfortably settled, and
glad I was to fnd myself among my rational feilow cresatures
once more, instead of tliose jabbeing Belgees."

" Do you know why Lady Perriam came back to London so
suddenly ?'" asked Mr. Bagrove, prompted by a whisper be-
hind the door.

" No, ir-not any more an that I heard my lady tell Mr.
Standen one day at Brussels, when I went to lier room to fetch
the baby-one cau't help having eur»-that there was no place
like London ; and thatîpeople were free to do what they liked
there without any one noticing them. 'London's like a forest,'
@he said, ' we shall be lost I uIt, Edmund.' It used to
give me the cold shivers down my back to hear her call him
by his christian name, and Sir Aubrey not cold in his coffin,
as you may uay."

The door behind Mr. Sadgrove now gave a geutle oreak 'or
groan, which, in the language of the spirits, meant that ln.
Bain had heard enoughl, so Mr. Sadgrove forthwith pald 1fra.
Tringfold ber legacy ten glistening new sovereignas, which
made the young man smouth water, and dismissed her, very
well satifed with what she had beard to her advantage.

a Well, Mr. Bain, did I manage It aIl rightl?" asked John
Sadgrove, with conscious merit, as Shadrack Bain emerged
from the adjoining chamber.

"IYo couldn't have doue it better, John, and here's the
sovereign I promised you. But you muat beg a few hours'
liberty to-morrow moraing, and go with me to the Church
where Lady Perrian thinks she le going to be married. I may
lnd you useful as a witnes."

"s il run round to the oice to-morrow morning to ask leave
of absence, and be back here at half-past nine," answered John
Sadgrove, blithely. "Are you going to put a stop to the mar-
riage ?'" ho asked.

I I think iii's more than likely I shall," replied Mr. Bain,
with a grim smile.

CHAPTER LIX..
1Us caussN Fon MPIDIMsT.

It was the morning of Sylvia's second marriage-that union
which was to be the blessed fulfilment of aIllier girlishl
dreams, which was to bring her nothing but happiness.

Bestless had been ber elumbers through the night that
was gone, and haunted by awful dreame. Not once, but everal
times, Iu vague and various- shapes the event of the coming
day had been enacted. Sometimes the scene had been lifelike
enougli, the ciroumstances possible-some element of reason
in the fabric of her vision ; at other times aIl had been dense
darknems and wildest confusion. She had been drifting with
her lover over storm-driven waves. They hd stood together
on the bare and empty deck of a wrecked vessel, while a priest
lu splendid vestments, such as she had seen at St. Gudule, in
Brussole, had recited the marriage service; and, behold I ju<st
as he hd joined their bands, a gigantlic wave rose white-
crested, and broke over the ship, sweeping away prlesst and
bridegroom, and leaving her alone, whirling madly onward
over that hideous oceau.

In another dream they had been together on some tropical
waste of level anid, under a copper-coloured sky, the sultry
air thick ;-with hot white vapour, and every now and thon a
cloud of burning saod blown over them by the suddon blast of
a hot wind. Hore, toc, they knelt side by silde, and a voice
that came, the dreamer knew not whence, repeated the words
of the marriage servipe; but before It was ended, the bride
looked at her companion, and sa ithat he had fallen dead at
ber aide, and saw a bock of vultures swooping down upon
him through "hat awful skY.

It was broad day when she awoke from this lait vision. She
started up in her bed, her forehead damp with the cold dews
of fear and looked at the aummer light sining in upon ler
hrough bthe uncurtained windows.

" Thank God, It was only s dream "
Bhe sprang up, rang for Câline, and began the operations of

the toilet, though it was only six o'clock.. C6line remonstrated
politely, urged -upon her mistress the duty of looking her
loveliest in her wedding bonnet, the most delicious chapeau
of white chip, ostrich feathers, and palest mauve, the faintest
suggestion of half-mourning as a delicate compliment to the
departed Sr Aubrey.

" It's no uae talkigg, Céline 1I" replied Lady Perriam impa.
tiently, dI shan't attempt to Sloep any more I have had
such horrible dream."

c Horrible dreams, on the eve of no happy a union, mais,
Madame, c'estIncroyableI "'

" It is true, neverthelese. I suppose I have had too mlch
anxiety lately."

" A cause des dents du pauvre petit," said Céline nalvely.
There had been trouble lately about Sir St. John'@ dental de-
velopment, and the maid imaglned that maternai solicitude
might have disturbed her lady's elumbers.

Sylvia foit onsiderably refreshed after a cold bath, a cup of
strong tes, sud au eahoabet toil.1. She looked lovely lu her
vedding drus. of palest gray salin, Irlmmed withi heavy Span-
ish point lace-a matroniy costume, vhich rendered the
youthfulness of hem beauty al lb.h mors striking.

" And now run dovn stairs and gel me my letters," she said
t. Câline, as lhe clc en lb. cManney piece smruck uine, "the
post must have corne by Ibis lime."

The only letter she. theughit of vas a possible greeting front
Edmnund--ono loving liue perhaps to veloome the day. 8he.
b.d commnunicated with the housekeeper at Perriarn Place, aid
ordered that letters should b. seul t. ber, but cf amp suchi let-
lers ehe ha.d ne thoughtl this mnng.

Câline came back withia bullky little packiet, vrappedlin lhe.
Ihickest sud emamiest paper, mealed with several ss-s
jeweler's parcel, evidently. This vas Edmund's greeting.
She also broughit a letter-a foreign letter-addressed t. Per -
nra Place, in a delicate, nervous baud, a baud Sylvia knew
very vell, sud re-addressed to Willcughiby Crescent, in 1he
housekeeper's clumalor chianacters.

This letter vas froum Mr. Oarev. 'His epistles vere not fre-.
quent, and their purport vas generally &ither to ali or ac-
knowledge money, 11e had coitirtued hie easy life in the

south of France-only varying it by au ocoasional fortnightlan
Paris and Sylvia had every reason to suppose that h. would
spend thé rest of hi% days in that agreeable exile. She had
been sufiiently liberal to him, and they oorresponded In most
affectionate terma; but Sylvia did not sigh for re-union with
the father In whose oompanionship she had spent l many
years of ler life.

8h. opened Edmund's packet firt. It contained a ruby
velvet case with her monogram-her new monogram, 8. 8., in
gold. and inside the case, on a bed of white satin, reposed a1
dlamond crous-the gema of large ei. and purest colour.

Upon a slip of paper in the case Edmund bad written thesei
lines :1

" Wear this to-morrow, dearest, for my sake, lustead of the
jewele you showed me lat night. I ehould like to think thati
you wore my gift rather thanB Sir Aubrey's on that solemn dayi
whichl is to unite us for ever."

" My own generous Edmund i" murmured Sylvia, and un-
wonted tars clouded her eyes as she kissed the letter and the
cross.

She had shown hlm her diamond necklace, Sir Aubrey's
gift, the day before, and bad asked him, half l sport, if she
should wear it on ber wedding day.

She clasped the cross on ler neck before she even thought
of her father's letter. The diamonds flashed out between folds1
of rich lace, which veiled the narrôw opening of her Raphael.i
shaped bodice.1

When ler lover's ofering had been adjusted to ler satie.
faction, with much enthusiasm and ejaculation on the part ofj
Céline, Lady Perriam seated herself at the breakfst table to
sip a second cup of te and to read ler father's letter.

" You can go now, Céline," she said, "but come to me at a
quarter to ten, to arrange my bonnet and veil."

Mr. Carew's letter was briefer than usual, for in the calm
retirement of his unoccupled lf he had found time to write
to his daughter with considerable amplitude. He prided him.
self on being able to write a good letter, and bis epistles bad
been for the most part as elaborate as those of travellers who
have an eye to publiahlig their effusions later lu a permanent
form at the request of friends.''

To-day the letter was brief, and the tidings lt contained
were not agreeable. Sylvia's brow darkened as she read lt.
My Dear Sylvia,1

After two years' residence In this genial crime, I And my
health established, and that nature has, In soume measure, rom-
pensated herself by profound rest, for the wea and tear of
t iose years of soi twhich bad made me an old man before my
time. With renewed strength I nd reawkening within me
those yearnings for home and country whioh are, I suppose,
InnateI n every breast. You are now your own mistress, rich,
and secure lu the noble position which your attractions won
for you. If I come now te sit beside your hearth.-or perchance
to dwell at a short distance from your house in some modest
retreat of my own-I shall not feel myself an Intruder. I am
coming, therefore, my dear child, to claim your affectionate
welcome, to taste the sweets of your bounty. You have been
most generous to me during my exile, but I crave something
more thm pecuniary aid. I langulish for your society, your
ever dutiftd regard. I shall be with you, perhaps, lua day or
two after you receive this letter. For theirat time, therefore,
I may venture to close my sheet with au reoir instead of
adieu.

Your ever attaohed father,
JusAs CaaW.

"One would imagine my evil genus had put t into his
head to come bacl, and at sncb a time 1 " thought Sylvia.
" I wonder whether I have an evil geulus. Most people would
say no for I have been so lucky. But then the devils we
read of gave their slaves al their deaires at the outset.''

8he tried to calculate the time that must elapse before ler
father could arrive lu England, but hie letter was too vaguely
written. It was dated nearly a week ago. If he had followed
it quickly he might be lu England already.

He would go straight to Perriam Place, no doubt, And her
absent, obtain ler addrees from ithe housekeeper, who would
be awed by his paternal authority, and come to Willoughby
Crescent in quest of ler. Hope whispered that he might come
too lte.%

A bell rung loudly while she was still standing with the
letter lunler band, a bell ithat sent a thrill of fear through ler
heart, though It might be a common-place summons enough.

She had bepi breakfasting i a boudoir that had been ex-
temporised for her, a bright little apartment, adjoining lier'
dressing-room. This room was held sacred to ler, privacy,
and when a masculine step sounded presently on the landing,
she told herself lt muat be Edmund. No ene else would ven-
ture to intrude at such a hour.

Céline opened the door and screamed-a Madame, itlis Mon-
sieur, your father 1I"

Another moment and Sylvia-shedding tears of vexation-
was clasped t. lier father's breast. Not so fondly would he
have clasped ler Iu the old days when he was the pariehl
solicoolmaster, and she his unrecompensed handmaide. It
may be tbat severence had taught him the value of this only
daughter.

c My love," he xclaimed, with emotion, Ithis le rapture.
I knew not the feelings of a father's heart til this moment."

For half a minute or so be indulged those feelings, and
shed, or seemed to be shedding, paternal tears upon Sylvia's
soft brwv hair. After that guhli cf emotion le put iher sud-
denly avay from hlm.

" Let me looki at pou, rny love," lie exclaime.d-" 1et me
see how thiese two years have rlpened your young beauty.
Yes, th, bud le expanding lut. a blossorn, but It lias not blot
th. freshness cf its early bloom. But, my sweet Sylvia, whiat
lu heaven'e name is lhe mneaning cf this dress at Ihis earlyp
heur ? Has fashion lnvented mome rnorniug assembly ? Whatl
jesthe mneaning cf this almost bridal attire?"

Sylvia looked him straight lu the face, nerving herelf for a
baItle.

" Il simply means that I amn going te be muarried," she su-
swered in lier coldest, hardest bones-bones that meant " noe
surrender."
b ' Youaro-glg-to b.rmarried ?" ejaculated Mfr. Oarew,
" six months after ycur husband's deathi-muchi a husband as
Sir Aubrey Perriam I ".

"I knov that il may seem strange t. you-4o lb. vorld," an.-
'sverod Sylvia, " but I do not hiold myself accountable t. lhe.
voçld, or to pou. I consult mny own feeling tA4a time. I sacri.-
Seed myself once to vin odfort sud sese for you. Il vould
be a poor return if you ver. to, reward that 'sawice by oppoi
sillon, now ltatI s eek happines. for mnyself."

" The world will say hard things of you for this marriage,
Sylvia."

" Let the world eay what it vii. The world Ie always hard
-hard to the rich-harder to the poor-hard to beauty-hard
to virtue. Let the world hate me. I am my own mistres.
I am tired of a lonely, unprotected 11, and I am going te
marry the lover of my youth, the onlyman I ever loved. Ie
that such a wicked act ? "

"It is anImproper act to marry six menthe after your hus-
band'. death."

" I suppose If widow-burning were the fashion lIn this coun-
try you would come and ask me t. perforra suttee rather than
outrage society," saId Sylvia with a bitter laugh. " You sold
me t. the highest bidder, and you have profited by the bargain,
and are likely to profit by it for the rest of your life. What
more do you want? Did yen Intend t. make a second barter
-to lad another rich man t. pay you the price of my broken
heart? "

« This e unkind, Sylvia. If I pronted ln a small degree by
your union withS ir Aubrey you proted largely. And I think
you were as much gratled t. become Lady Perriam as1 was
t. see you raised t. that proud position. Let us nt dispute,
my love. For your own sake I would entreat von t. postpone
your marriage. There le no reason yen ehould not marry Mr.
Standen, wheu a decent interval has elapsed. But If I have
any Influence with yen I will exert to the utmost t. hinder
your taking a etep which will be the ruin of your name."

"i on have no Influence with me; yen exhausted aH your
stock of influence when yen persuaded me to marry Sir Aubrey
Perriam. You shall net corne a second time between me and
the man I love."

" Sylvia 1 " cried her father desperately, "cannet you un-
derstand that I have no objection to make to your ultimate
union with Mr. Standen ? I only ask you t. respect the laws
of society, and t. delay this marriage, If only for six menthe."

" Delays are dangerous," answered Sylvia. "Who kuows
what might happen ln six monthe?"

t What have yen to fear-yon, who have youth, wealth, and
beauty ? Edmund Standen has everything t. gain by marry-
ing yen."

" He might net alwys thInk no. Corne, dear father,"·aid
Sylvia ln a lighter toe, "don't let us spoil this reunion by a
needless dispute. You have always taken your way in life,
let me take mine, unassalled by advice or interference. Do
this and we shall always be good friends. Oppose me-snd-"
she finished the sentence with a shrug f her shoulders, which
was easy of interpretation.

" What then ? " asked Mr. Carew.
"In that case I should try to forget that I have afather."
"Very well, Sylvia, take your own way. After ailHl tle your

reputation and net mine that le a etake-why should I trouble
myself about the matter. I have never been la the habit of
making myself unhappy about other people's business. Let
us say no more about IL. Perhaps you wil be good, enough t.
give me some breakfast. I went down to Perriam yesterday,
found that you were living la London, got your addrese from
the housekeeper, and came back to town by the evening mail.
I elept at the Great Western Hotel, and ln 'my impatience te
see you would net even wat t. breakfast before coming bere."

" Yen shall not suifer for that cifice," said Sylvia gally.
She was eager t. conciliate this unwelcome parent, now tht
he showed himself amenable to reason. She rang the bell,
ordered the best breakfast the louse could produce at ire
minutes' notice, and presently Mr. Oarew founad himself seated
st a well-fnrnished table, with hie daughter opposite t. him,
the aroma of choicest Moch& ascdin to hie nostril, ad a
rush-bound Bfask of Maraschine at his el w.

" After all, papa, If you will only take things pleasantly
your unexpected arriva le not inopportune,"said Sylvia, min-
istering to her parent's wante with dailtiest care. "Yen au
go t. ohurch with me. I shall feel a les desolate creature if
I have.your arm te lean on."

" My love, noe es ldesolate with ive thouse d a-year,"
nid Mr. Carew, senteniously. "uFor people with such an i-
come the world teem with friends."

" Ye, friendswho are enemies lu disgulse-wolvu lu sheep-
skins," answered Sylvia, bitterly. 13I shall not waste my
money ln paying for such friendship. My ouly hope of hap-
plies. a with the mman who loved me for my own sake when
I was your peniles. daughter."

Mr. Carew ate his brealfaut, wound up with a couple of
glasses of Maraschino-tiny Venetian goblets, emblasoned
with gold-snd discreetly held hie peace. After ail-as he
had remarked just now-his daughter's toc speedy marriage
would make no diference to him; It wa she who muet sfer
the world'e scon.

They drove to the church-the new Gothic temple with ite
painted windows, which made patches of luminous olour lu
the half-light in the narrow vaulted aisles. Edmund was
waiting for them l athe vestry-looking as happy asa bride-
groom ehould look. No remoreeful thought troubled him to-
day. Mind and heart were alike lled with oe subject, and
that was Sylvia.

He was surprised to ee Mr. Carew, but velcomed him cor-
cially, ready to forgive and forget the schoolmaster's insolent
reception of his proposai two years ago. To-day was no day
for tjie remembrance of old Injuries. Marriage would be but
a sorry business if every man vere net a Christian en his
wedding day.

" My Sylvia." sid the bridegroomn proudly, as he drew her
a little aside fromn the clergyman sud Mr. Carew, aid looked
at lier with fond admirng eyes, "bhoy lovely yen have made
yourself, as If salin sud peari vers needed t0ouehance pour
beauty. If yen liad cornet. me In age, If you bad cornet.
me a beggar.glrl out cf yonder etreet, I shiould love yen every
bit as well. TMp Sylat-ine at lait I-mine for over from
t-day."

" Are pou ready ?" asked 1h. clergyman, vwho had rémained
politely unconscious of Ibis sentimental episode.

" Qulte ready," ansvered Edmund, putting Sylvia's arm
throughi bis, sud moving tovards the door.

" Not quite, I thinki, when yen have heard vwhat I bave to
tell pou," nid a strong voice from thie îlhreshold. Tbe half-
opened door vas pushed aide, and Mfr. Bain entered lb.
vestry.

Sylvia gave. aery cf despair-a ehrlek thiat echioed lond lu
tbe vaultedi aisles on the other side of the4woor.-and flung
herself upoa ber lover's breast.

"1He not1 iþ art us!i" she sid. " Edmnnd, Ehdmund,
b. true t. mue, l hlm say whiat he wili."

( To be contied.)
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